Use of a reverse micelle system for study of oligomeric structure of NAD+-reducing hydrogenase from Ralstonia eutropha H16.
Inclusion of an oligomeric enzyme, NAD+-dependent hydrogenase from the hydrogen-oxidizing bacterium Ralstonia eutropha, into a system of reverse micelles of different sizes resulted in its dissociation into catalytically active heterodimers and subunits, which were characterized in reactions with various substrates. It was found that: 1) the native tetrameric form of this enzyme catalyzes all types of studied reactions; 2) hydrogenase dimer, HoxHY, is a minimal structural unit catalyzing hydrogenase reaction with an artificial electron donor, reduced methyl viologen; 3) all structural fragments containing FMN and NAD+/NADH-binding sites exhibit catalytic activity in diaphorase reactions with one- and two-electron acceptors; 4) small subunits, HoxY and HoxU also exhibit activity in diaphorase reactions with artificial acceptors. These results can be considered as indirect evidence that the second FMN molecule may be associated with one of the small subunits (HoxY or HoxU) of the hydrogenase from R. eutropha.